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On August 9, 2006, the Shenzhen Stock Exchange issued the “Fair Information 
Disclosure Guideline for the listed companies”, which firstly proposed the concept of 
“fair information disclosure”. This concept means that the listed companies should 
publicly disclosure information simultaneously to all investors, so that all investors 
could equally obtain the same information. Whether the Regulation Fair Disclosure 
Guideline improves the information environment of Chinese securities market? 
Compared with foreign research, Chinese research about Fair Information 
Disclosure is still in the initial stage, mainly focusing on policy analysis and research 
on securities analysts. Based on the arrangement of domestic and foreign literatures 
and institutional background, this paper proposes the hypothesis of the relationship on 
Fair Information Disclosure Guideline and stock price synchronicity, and then uses 
samples of shares data from 2003 to 2008 in Shenzhen Stock Exchange and Shanghai 
Stock Exchange, to study the relationship between Fair Information Disclosure 
Guideline and stock price synchronicity. Then this paper further deeply analyzes how 
Fair Information Disclosure influence stock synchronicity from the four aspects of the 
institutional investors shareholding ratio, the proportion of debt financing and firm 
size. Finally this paper puts forward the relevant policy recommendations according 
to the research conclusion. 
Finally, the conclusion of this paper is that the Fair Information Disclosure 
Guideline improves the information transparency of listed company and stock price 
synchronicity. The Fair Information Disclosure Guideline plays a positive role in 
reducing listed companies’ selective disclosure behaviors to securities, improving the 
stock market information environment, and protecting small investors’ fare 
information status. In the long time, the effectiveness of the Fair Information 
Guideline is still important. The actual execution of Guideline needs to be improved.  
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位，保护中小参与者的权益，2006 年 8 月 9 日深圳证券交易所针对主板上市
公司颁布了《深圳证券交易所上市公司公平信息披露指引》，第一次在中国的资



































早在 2000 年 8 月美国证监会发布了公平信息披露规则(Regulation Fair 
Disclosure)，从法律上层面上严禁上市公司进行选择性披露。相比较而言，美国








香港证监会的公开谴责。2005 年 10 月 7 日，香港证监会公开谴责中海油分别在
2002 和 2003 年选择性披露了盈利和预期股息增加等信息。 




所基本是针对内幕交易违法行为进行惩处，截止 2013 年 6 月，上交所共针对 59
个内幕交易违法行为进行惩处，比较之下深交所对上市公司的选择性披露的监管
措施更严厉。 
深交所在公布指引后的一个月，即 2006 年 9 月 15 日表示，对湖北博盈
投资股份有限公司总经理向某劵商研究人员提供股权分置改革方案，违反公平信
息披露原则的行为进行公开谴责，这是深交所针对违反指引的行为进行的第一次
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